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Ensdage.-There is no doubt about one thing connected
with ensilage : the silo is the proper place for the second-crop
of clover. By some peculiar arrangement of nature, it almost
iuvariably happons that,.if the first-erop of elover is made in
fine weather, the second is subjected to dremohing-rain. In
fact, I have very seldon seeu, either in England or in Canada,
a good stock or bay of second-cut clover. As for ploughing it
iu, wc cannot afford to do that; so the silo is just the place
for it.

Sorghum.-It seems that the experiments in the manu-
facture of sorghu-sugar that have been carried ou for some
time in the United States, have a tendency to show that the
extreme variability of the products, owing to climatie changes,
deprives the manufacture of all chance of success. The yield

of sugar as compared with the yield of mosesffrsidelyii
aifferent districts, and:no definite'percentage of sugar can.be
fixed as being present in a certain amount of sorghum-cane.

1 The cultivation of sorghum for sugar-making purposes may
bc set down as impracticable.

Spaying cows and heifers.-I have often wondered why
the farmers who supply our towns with miik bother thom-
selves with breeding calves. It would surely be wiser to fol.
low the practice of our great London milkmen, vho never let
c:ws take the bull, but milk them as long as they give a
paying quantity, and then send them to tie butcher-and
they are not half-fat, cither. Cows, we know by experience,
differ very much in the time they continue to give milk after
calving. Some, even if not in calf again, begmn to fall off in
yield at the end of eight or nine mouths; some, on the other
hand, I have seen keep up a good flow for twice that period.
An anonymous writers mentions the fullowing cases as
having come under his observation : 1. a cow at Hampstead,
near London, that gave milk continuo:isly for seven years,
after having her first and only calf; 2. a large polled-Suffolk,
which nover ceased yiolding milk for five years, during whioli
she nover calved; 3. a small French cow that gave milk for
thrce years after dropping ber last calf; 4. a cow at Dublin,
which for four years nover dried, and whose yield of milk
never diminished more than threa pints daily, sud that only
in the winter months. The morning of the day on which she
was slaughtered, she gave her usual quantity of milk.

I am led to this subject by a report just reecived, fron the
Veterinary Departmont of the Missouri A.gricultural College,
entitled, I Generalities and experimenta in spaying cattle."
And here I must remark once more that it is really provoking
to sec how the Stations are wasting their valuable time in going
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over tlhe investigation of eubjpete that have been ransaßéd timo ,elected by the best vota for spaying. The cowv should
from ton to bottom vnrs ago in England. b wall is it knÔwn be ii good hea1thi, should fast fi twenty-four hours beforo
there. in this cse that cpayed o'nirals 'tend foAtef In l'eitiý spnyed, and be milke'd imnediately beibru the opera.
those that are left in their naturlslate, that at' the Xm asftf tion is performed.
cattle show (if the lnndon .mithfield Club ro-ren 45 e 't s pyig ninloh co)wis are asilows :

go; I saw placarded, over tho department assigned te "hat '1.~the scoret'on of milk is reqdered permanent, 2. thq qua.
cows and heifers," the following proviso • Net bWing spaypd: ; ity of c the milk is improved, 3. the disposition to Sfatten,
it b'eing considered nn linequal ebntest, that between a spaged When detire is much incrcased, 4. the quality of the ýmeat
and an unspayed cow. What we cal in Engand a Pree- is very much uperiôr te that of ordinary cattle.
martin, i. e. a heifer twin with a bull, was aise bùrred, ardd
for t1ie sane reason : 49 free-nulrtinn out of ffY not only The Cutaway Harro.-A misnomer, certainly, of a very
never breed. but they tever even " Reek *be -bull; " conse valuible implement, an engraving of which my readerq will
quebtly, as in the case of the Ppayed heifer, the periodicàl find at p. '182, December numbpr,,1887, of this Journal. . It
disturbance of the systen docs not ocour, and the tranquillife should be callôd' à Ctaway-diso tultiator, aa -sia great
the animals lead must tend to n-:earlier maturity. improvemecnt bi the otiginal ditc-pattern,thoughi that did,good

Ry thle bye, I wish peop'e would rpay thoe sow-pigs in work, too, Neither of dheffi arc suitabi to ground, fuit o
overy litter that they do not intend tn keep for breeding Fié- large stônes, as there is alwiys a riskof' one getting.nipped
quently, a fat sow is killnd when " in season," and the fllvour betreen two o' éhe dises, when, unless the driver is very-wide-
is eonsiderably deteriorated thereby. - awùke, a breakage must ensue. But on stone-less olays, or

The experiments at thé Missouri College are nWy in their eandy so', I do net know a bette, imptcuentfur puiqerising
infancy. se I do not feel inelined te criticise them too severly, land after the plough. in using it, I should ,go over .the
but I must observe that one of the rea:onc givon by M Pa field twice . first, with the implement set at a very obtuse
quin, the veterinary surgeon, for performing the operation is angle, and the second time, at an angle as acute as the teani
rather peculiar- "The enuntry." he says, "l is overntocked waý equa! te. l fact, I think thrue herses abreast should. be
with scrub cattle. The scrub bulls are eastrated every year employed in the second cultivation, which should be donc
and make good beef and sell at a good profit. But the scrub, diagonally across the first work.
beifers, unfortunately, are either bred or. sold fer barely the A correspòadent of the Country Gentleman says
cost of raising them two or three years. . " I.sw bth oats and ryo with the culaway. In the spring

" In spaying heifers then, we may accomplish two things of I throw the oats upon the ground, and twice going over tho land
financial value fo ownors and the country at large, viz. : (sithout plowing) puts in the crop in.No. 1 shape. If the
Diminish if not end the production of scrub cattle, (thereby ground is quite'hellow, it will not do to ride the machine, as
graduallv influeneing the raiaing IN better sfoek' and, second, the- ctting of the six notches into cach of'the dises couverts
the transfbrmation of practically valueless beifere into valuiable e dise into a g.aaine spading machine,.and it is liable to
beasts for market. j spade too deep.

I Tt is truc thnt. ut present, spayed heifer, though they sel! Its most satisfactory work tu me is ou the ensilage corn
incomparably better than open ones, do not yet command stubble. Ag soo as the cçn is out off, I scattur broadcast
quite-the price of steerc This it would scem iA bêcause thé,y about two bushels of rye per acre upon the soil, and whcel'
are mot what is termed expert cattle. But'shcald tie country it in, finding no trouble te put in five acres per day alone, be-
universally spay surplus heifers, and spay young te affoid tween milkings. The Way thé machine wil split, dig and
then: better and longer opportunity te grow larger and upreot the corn stubble is a wonder. The notches in the
heavier, and thus make te some extent standard beef subjects, 'angles of the dises arc ground te an cdge, and as they revolve
wby should they not become expert cattie'> Practical stock they simply cut and cover. This saves me mauy a long day's
men may see soie obstacles in the way with which I am un- work from ploughiug, for with my spring-tooth drags and othaer
acquainted. But it seems te me that the quality and inerease cultivators I could ûot sow rye on the ensilage stubble, ou
of weight of spayed heifers would tend te that result. account of clogging, without previous ploughing ; but now I

" The operation of spaying is a very simple one: an incision have a machine that will not clog and fill up with uitter, and
is made in tbe flank. the ovaries being held in one hand are will dig and turn ti.. sou where my dise would not work.
eut off by a pair of long çcissorp, with curved blades, held in This stubble I go over twice, lengthwise of the rows, then I
the other, and the wouid is sewn up looçely, lcaving a small finish up by going crosswise, but net riding, so as te obliterate
hole at the lowest point te allow the exudation of matter." the ridgcs. I have never ased the seeding attachaient, us I

As te spayed heifors net being " export cattle," I cannot do not, with the amount I sow, tbink the extra expenso and
understand M. Paquin'n statement at ail. A "maiden heifer " looking after the combined machine would pay me.
always fetehes the highest price in the English market, and "About the 1st of last June, I plowed four acres of lest
our salesmen there are net sucb fools as net te know one when year's millet stubble with the cataway, and sowed te clover,
they sec her. using ne nurse crop with it. Even se late as this, I had no

The language of M. Paquin i baroly intelligible in places. diffieu!ty in thoroughly working .ho soil four and five inches
If the report is a translation from thc French, it is the reverse in depth, and the Thomas barrow quickly made a seed-bed as
of what Ménage predicated of Albancour's translation of Ta- fine as one could desire.
citus : C'est comme -na maitresse, c'est belle mnaîa peu " The draft is much less than that of the ordinary diso-bai'-
fidèle. row, and I can only explain this on the ground that the fric-

T should not feel inclined to spay a beifer much before she tion of the cutting cdge i reduced by the notches from 48
was six months old, that is, if se were intended for beef; but inches te 22, which overcomes the aliding cut of the dise, and
te secure permanency of milk, the operation should be deferred the angles in the notches being sharpened, they slice off the
until tie animal has attained its full growth, wbich generally soil between the spade thrusts, and se take less power..
is coinpleted at the age of four years. She should b at the And, here, I have again te remark ?hat I really believe
fluash of her milk, as the future quantity yielded seems te de. that the very trfling yield of the grain erop in tho States is
pend on the quantity she is giving at the time of the opera- far more attributable te the neglect of cultivation thau either
tion. Three or four weeks after calving, appears to bW the to olimate or soil. The business of a grubber or cultivator
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iti to pulvcese the land after it has been turnedý up. by the,
plough, aInd thus fit It for the pasturc-ground of the-roots.of
the sown' plants. Every one wvill admit that all manure-bnTIye
a tendenoy te sink deeply .into the soil, and no implementex,
cep, the plough or spado will bring them up te- the aurfauc
again. A pretty rough state must a field of enailage, present
that bis been sown with grain after a .grubbing with, this
or any othez oultivator! N o, bury the corn-stubs. with. the
plong4l, and then the out.away tool will complete the propara-
tion.of the land, if it be not set to go to deeply, in which ese
it might bring the stubs up to the surface agai it is i this
point alone that the common dise barrow is botter than 'the
cut-awu., fu there is no fear of the former disturbing the
stubs ahd littering the field all over:wlth theni. 1'

Mutton.-What with the doubts about the alteration of
the tariff of the United States with regard te the duty on raw,
Materials, especially on wool, and the desire for a change of.
food, the American farnmers seem at ]ast to be turning their
attentionu the prodaction of a dheep that, in addition to its.
fleece, will yield a carcase adapted te the table. I hear that.
at the autuma sales of rams, merinoes were very little soughlt.
after. In Ohio, thero bas been a fair demand for good.Down
rams, Shropbhires and Southdowns being the most in request.
A few Oxfords wero sold, but no Hampshires, which to me is
very strange, as. I shculd have thought a heavy carcase with'
early maturity*ould have been an object in a country where,
old wether mutton is a dainty unheard of.

they nearly attqi their prpa d- lopment. A qurt of scd
will plant about.50 feci gf drill. The only fault I haya te
lind with tho American Wonder is..-and i, is by n. meana a
fault vhen, grown fbr muarket-that ahnost the whole crop
,rpens togetheri. in order, therefore, to obviate the ineo Ive-
ncnce.of having too many pease to gather one day, and net
enoughl threo dy. .aterwards,. it would bo as well te sow a
pinBor $-oÈ Mclean's iratle Getr, or of Blue Peter, at the
same time as the Wonders.

- tràtgtnm s9wn- the sa:Ime day as the Wonderwill como to
'picking about ten daye after itL This suporb pea should be
EoVn in rows thxee feet apart, and at that distance may be
horse-hoed. Tho Wonder must rest satisfied with hand-
hoeing~

Mr: Waldo Brown, in the Country Gentleman, reomi
*mends Champion of England, and the other marrowfats, te bc
grown without sticking, or brushLng, as the Americans call
IL, but I never aew a crip of pease the haula. of whieli ex-
ceeds threo feet wod.th growing, unless planted at wide inter-
v als-6 te. U' feet-and firmly suppurted by clen stieking. So
gre.at is the demand for pea.sticks in England, that it is quita
a business*foz the woodman in felling out coppioeS te get oia.
as many bundles. of them, as posible.

'Èlie Wonders, if in the ground by the end of April, will
.be fit for picking by about the 20th Jace, antd should be ga-
thered when very young, as like every other early pea, they
soon harden.

After the tenth of June,. there is very little use in sowin;
petse. Later than this, they almost nvara y m eM. an

Pease.-Every body likes pease-that is a truism,--but it are worthless for the table. I have tried late sowing several
is strange that, in this country, so-few people ever see.them. times, and have never eucceeded. , -
in perfection. on their tables. They cannot be found at their In cooking pease, boil a small bunoh of mini with thern.
best in ,thè Montreail market, for the growers of the few thut The earliest crop should be. eaton alone--not with meat,:-.and.
come there seem determined 'hever to pick them iatil; thq* only a sirinkle of fine white-sugtar added-no. butter, ple'ae,
pods.are quite full, and by that tine the pease are over-xipe,. Green-pa. coup passed through a tami,> is good enough for apy
hard, èvén when sufeiently cooked-which takes a long time, one, if the btock bas been properly prepared, and a dust.o
te do,and mealj. go.od pea, well grown on rich)and, eloud Jhat. useful condiment, celery salt," gi%,ýj just before perv-
almpst meltin the.àÏonth. -ing, with a trifle of sugar. We dont-fed half as wvll.as weo,

The piea is by-nô.nteans necessarily a.garden-orop. Ieuasd ought te do.
do just as well in the field, if the land bas been properly pre-
pared. Thcy should b sown regularly in succession every Potato-crop.-The losses by tht. rot in the States are, I am
ton days, and the proper kinds sbould be carefully selected te told, awful. About Lachine, more than one fariner has net
carry on the picking te the end of the seaEon. taken the trouble to dig his crop. I sec no reason why pota-

I would net recommend manuring immediately for this toes should not be a dollar a bushel in the spring. They ask
crop, for, in our climate, if the season turns out rainy, the a dollar a bag (1½ bush.) now, and not weighed, cither I
plant bas a tendency te run too much te haulm, and fresh1
manuring tends to encourage this fault. I should prcfbr Jerseys.-The sale of Jersys at the celebrated Houghton
sowing pense after a manured crop of roots or corn had been Farm, New-York Stato, teck place on October 25th. Prices
taken. The land should be deeply ploughed in the fall, raled low, we are told, and, as far as I can judge, they were
grubbed and harrowed te a very fine tilth in the epring, and about the same as at the principal sales of the same breed in
the seed sown the very moment the soil is dry enough te England. Four hundred dollars was the highest sum bid for
work kindly. The early varieties of pease are very hardy : a bull, and one cow fetched one hundred and eighty dollars.
we sow thcm in England for the London market in October The majority of the other oows brought about seventy or eighty
and November, and they stand the winter well. t1l Of course, dollars. " Consignments of Jerseys from other farms, which
our winter is a more trifle compound with that of Quebec, wcre offered for sale at the same time, wero cither of cows too
but cven in Kent and the neighbouring South-eastern coun- vld te be attractive, or of youD stock in unthrifty condition,
ties we often have 20 te 25 degrees of frost, and that is which are always hard te sell on a fall market and went very
severer than any celd likely te occur after the land is fit te low ": se low, that the Country Gentleman deus not mention
work bore. the prices 1 Happy Mr. Reburn I Ho at Ieast is certain te

The earliest sowings sbould, in my opinion, b of that sell bis line of blood for good prices. Mr. Audrew Dawes
wonderful dwarf, Bliss's American Wonder.-Fifteen inches told me the other day that ne wished ail bis stock were Jer-
apart is room enough for these, and either the Planet Jr. or jseys, for they paid him much better than the Herefords and
Mathews' drill will deposit the secd rapidly, and regatarly. I Polled Angus. Ho has a contraot te supply ten gallons of
prefer sowing pease thiokly, for when thinly sown.the. podas cream a day te the Windsor hotel, Montreal. His farmer,
are ofrely exposed te the sun that the pease harden before bMr. Tuck, ttll me that very few of the Jersey calves have

. ' suffered from diarrhoea this past season.
(1) 1 hear fron England that BlIss' American Wonder is te tender,

tg Qtand early sowing. a R. J. P. Annual reports.--I have of late received several of the
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annual reports of flic tigrieultural experiment stations of the
different states of th Union. Of theo sômo are fairly coa
cise, while others extend over fron 105 pp. te 200 pp., and
recuir a considerable timo to be devoted to their study
belore hie marrow can be oxtraoted from tho bono; I hope
te ho able te give a résumd of cach of them in turc, anud
to-day I sball begin with The Proceedings of the Ninth An-
nual Meeting of the Society for the promotion of Agriculturai
Science.

I hear that a laboratory is about to b establiahed at
Quebco, for the purpose of conducting exieriments in artifi
cial manures, soils, &o, and I conceive that a gencral 4cnow
lcdge of the transactions of similar establishments, that havc
preceded us in the road of investigation, cannot fail te assist
us in the direction of our steps.

The society io question was organised, in 1880, at Boston,
for the purpose of bringing together those who are interested
in the application of science to ogriculture, and I observe in
the list of the ofilcers for the post and present years the
tIames of some of the best known profesors of agrieultural
,science in .tho States, such as, R. C. Kedzie, of Michigap
-B. L. Sturtevant, of New-York, E M. Shelton, of Kansas,&c.
The number of members is limited to fifty, of whon Professer
Saunders, of the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, is one
Papers are read before the society et its meetings, but a very
wise provision is made against the introduction of extrancous
matter by the following resolution. passed in 1880 : No paper
shall b read before the society unless preyiously presented to
the Executive Committee, in full or by abstract, cnd acecpted
by themn. . , .

Mr. G. C. Caldwell, professeor of agricultural and analytical
chemistry, of ·Coriell university, rend à most interesting and
dceply-meditated paper on " The present aspects of the ques-
tion of the direct utility of the free nitrogen of the air for
plant-food." . . . ; , . -

The readers of this Journal need not be told that, for many
years p-ast, Lawes and Gilbert, Boussingault, now, ais', no
.more, and others, have been trying to solve this iniportant
question. Ville, the well-known French agricultural thori§,
eoolly begs the question, without discussing the arguynenth of
his -opponents : " Clover," says he, " draws its nitrogen from
the air, therefore the incomplete manure," i. e. superphos-
phate, muriate of potash, and plaster, whieh ho recommends
for the clover plant, "1which does net contain nitrogen, is aIl
it requires." v. Crooke's trans., p. 246. Curiously enough. a
passage in the report of the North Carolina experiment sta-
tion, wbich I only received yesterday, bears a special refer:
ence te this statement of Ville's. Mr. Milton Whitney, the
superintendent of the station, in describing certain expert
ments in the management of permanent meadow and pasture,
in which large doses of farmyard dung, of kainit, bone-dust,
ground and dissolved mineral phosphates, &o., were employed,
makes the following observation: It is interesting to cali it-
tention to the very luxuriant growth of red clover on all the
permanent pasture-plots that received stable-manure, and
the marked absence of the celover on the other plots receiving
phosphorie acid, kainit, &c , although the same amount of
clover-sced was put on cach. This effect is se marked that
thoso plots wbich received stable manure can readily bo recog
niEed from any distance that the plots can be seen, frein the
green of the clover.

Now, in the dressing of stable manure referrcd te above,
there would b probably 350 Ibo. of nitrogen, though, of
course, only a portion of this enormous amount was available
for plant-food at first; still, is it net fair te suppose that the
clover found something te suit it in the dung that it did net
find in the phosphorie acid, potash, &c., of the artificials, and
profited thereby, and if that something was net the nitrogen,

whaut was it? We know thiat Lawes and Gilbert, of ItotkAm-
sted, hold strongly te ie view that it 5s the large native
-itock of combined nitrogen in the soil that sipplies that tX-
ecs. of nitrogen taiet the legaiminous cropn can get ovor and
abovo the amount afforded thom lxy the farmer. Tbe tWo phi-
losophers confess that it is exocedingly diflicult te provo tie
truth of their theory by oheminal analytinai data, þgxt' !i is
just as hard for Ville te prove the trurth.of his .theory\ 4nd
the avidence- whioh Lawes and Gilbert bting for*ard id tho
gradual diminution of the amount of aitrogen in thit conti-
niions clover fields, very greatly strengthens the position.

j must remind my readers that, at Rothamsted, though
clover, sown more frequently than once in eight years or
twelvo on the ordinary field with the ordinary man'uring,,re.
fused te grow a crop, wlien an old picce of garden.grotrnd was
sown with that secd the resuîh was very differont. Red:-lover
was grown at Rothamsted continaously for 35 years on such
a soil withuut the application of manure. Thesoil and subsoil to
the depth of 18 inches were exceedingly rich in nurogen, apd
it was olear that dung in large quantities had been trenehd
te that dept h into the soil. _. -. •

When I received, some 18 months ago, a communication
from Sir John Lawes on this subject, ho informed me tait,
thenthe top garden soi had lost an enormous quantity of itani-
trogen, but was still very much richer than-the farmdand. The
subsoil, in fact, contained, even th.en, much more nitrogen
than the surface soil of the farm. But, still, the.cloven grows,
and yields crops as large as, if tot larger than, the crops
grown on the farm, though they..are very inferior et present
te those grown in the cariier periolôf. thet experment. Ee,
then, is evidence tham, whilo red clovez ha been grown uot
lothamsted on land exceptionally. ful ef .oiitrogen for. 35
years successfully , on the .ferm, it is unsafe to-epeat the-
crop.until the period .of.cight or twelve years.. have. elapsed
Åricehe:previoS ,Orp :rA growia • : •

The researc es of, the French chemists, Bertheo.t and
Jouie, tend te phow,eht operation are goingeon-in the- soil
itself, which result in a transfer of nitrogen from, ithe frec
state in, the atmospiere te a combinedstate in the soi, by
.the action of-microbes. .. .- .

Professer Atwater's experiments wore described by him et
the Natural History Society's roons in Montreal in 1882.
Pense were grown in burnt sand, supplied with definite quan-
tities of solutions containing nitrates and other necessary
plant-foods. Geins in nitrogen wer made over and above
any known accessible supply of combined nitrogen.
. Se, nothing is as yet determined on the point, whether the
leguminorm do or do net assimilate the free nitrogen of the
atmosphere. Investigations are being carried on in England,
France, and Germany, and, sooner or later, we may depend
upon it, a satisfactory solution of the question will be ar-
rived at.

The plum curculio.-A very practical papor was read et
the same meeting on " the mode of preventing the injuries in-
fiicted by the curculio on plums and cherries," by Mr. Cla-
rence M. Weed. Lundon purple, au arsenite, was firot se-
lvoted for spraying the tree; the powder boing used in the
proportion of one.half pound 'o fifty gallons of water. The
first application was, on cight cherry-trecs, made May 15th,
just af ter the pelals had fallen, and before the alyces had
fullen fron a large proportion of the fruit. Heavy rains felt
on May 18th, and the application was repeated on the 21st.
It rained again un 254h, and the trocs were again sprayed on
the 26th, for the last time, though heavy >howers fell on the
26th and 27th. Other trees vere loft unsprayed, and the re-
sults arrived at scem te be that the spraying sared 75.8 per
cent. of the fruit.

Lime was tried as a spray, in the proportion of a lialf.peck
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Salgna df wato u five vhor.y4txcgS, Tbe ýpr-cen kot I lA true and faithfal-analysiB" of each "brand or qit-
Ito. e fas 4 4. . - - fy "'which tho inw requires shall include the gdàidteec

in ord3r to. as tin whLthr there wan any danger to anaJysi'f the artioo, and must b uniform oa ailt Pkages,
aIt;h in .eating fruiê after tbo sprajing withi auch a poison. ts te b lodged 'with the Commission ; so that, in pohit of

qus iaterijt as London purple, specimens of Ih. fruirelipptd fact, the pat.rnal Stato bas done, oince for afl, fo'r ifs hgt-logl-
panrefaly ih scissore, wero sent to Prof'ssor Weber for turist, what otherwise-each individual woWld have ,iad to get

no 'trapo of arsenie was found ç (he>a. ione by 4 analytioal -chemist ut his own expenlse.
1he resuits of the ;peümnte scem to wnrrant the follor The following label is te be uffixed to each bag continifng

ing goppiùsioes .. . . fertilisera
1. That three fourtba of the cherries, plums, and. peurs

liable. to injury by ihe curoulio, may be saved by epraying Weight of bag .....
yith.London purple. . Narobrand.. .

A '.\at if an iqteryi.1 of a .nonth ocaur. bûtwensthoe at Trade-mark ........
saflyingand the ripenin.g of the feuit, up daogen.toalth Manufacturer's addres.

C onowfrom eating the. fruit Analysis . dat o .

GUERNSEY COW FLOWER 2ND.

As for the lime spray, as the fruit seems ta bave been Available phosphorie aoid....................... per cout
coated witb a thiokish layer of white-wash, I should net cure Nitrogen (or ammonia if claimed)............ " "
to praettse it. Potash (if claimed)i.. ...........................

North Oarolina privilege-tai paid.............
Antnual report (10th) of the N. Carolina Station.-Im. By "available phosphorio acid " is meant the sum of tho

ýmcns pains seem te be taken at every station in the Union soluble and the so-oalled " reverted."
to coure purity of cnmposition and oheapness in the various As a further check upon the trade, gratuitous analysvs are
fertilisers offored for sale. The manuftoturers are kept, as made at the station for any aotual N. Carolina farmer who
fr as possible, under severe control, and. to begin with, have will send samples taken according to certain directions issued
to pY a heense fee of 8500, and to fie their trade-mark with by the goverament of the State.
the Commissioner of Agriculture. The license is required apon The results of the experiments carried on at this station on
overy separate " brand or quality." Thus, if the same rule the forae-plants, on permanent pasture, &o., though interest-.
obtiamed here, Messrs. Brode acd Harvey, who advertiso five ing in themseives, would be of little value ta ns on account of
"brande or qualities " of manure, would have ta par a liconse the vast differance of olimate. Fanny the temprrature of
fee of $2,500 before they could put their gooda ou the mar- January varying from 730 F. to-4 0 F. = 77 degrees i
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conumuiy value.-When a tenant is leaving a farm in En- !jreed shorthorus scom ta bave given up ail idea of compoting
gland, the hay, traw, A&., is taken by bis successur at what is for prizes at the great dairy thows in England, and therein
oaued - consuming value. It has beon almays a moot point with have sbown their wisdom. For many years they have dried
vaiuers-or vUUUamiai,as they are callod here and in Scotland- off their cowas oou as possible after conception, with a yk,
vhat this consuming value really is. The truth i8, that the to enable them to devoto all their powers to the sastenance of

point is a variable one, depending upon the situation of the the embryo, and, in consequence the cows bavo, so te speak,
farm, its nearness to markets, &o. The Englilh Agricultural )ot out of the habit of giving milk. At the late dairy-show,
Gazette puts the consuming valuu of straw at one-third of itj held at Llington, the pedigrecd shorthorns are said ta have
market-value, ad that of hay ut about one, half la the case been as moderato a lot as ever were got together, and wero
of mangels, swedes, and other roots, the consuming value only five in number I
would bear about the same ratio to the niarket-price as hay But à yery differout tale is told of my favôurite breed-
does, so if mangels arc worth 20s. a ton, as they usually art, the truc dairy-shorthorns. They held their usual place at
to sell, they would bc wor'h 10s. a ton to feed, and that L, the hend of theo milch cows of ail kinds. The competition for
the usual allowance made for tbem. the Champion prizo aetns to have been very close, the total

-- marks of the first and second awards, both ta shorthrng,
Theaverage yteld of fall-wheat in the States has been, ao being 136 and 135.9-amost a dead heat. The following

cording ta the report of the U. S. Departmeut of Agrijulturc, extrct.from the notes of the Judges show that th- shorthorn
12 bushels an acre, that of spring-wheat slightly over 10 cows had it ail thnir own way. the lst and 2nd shartborps'
bushels. The total wheat-crop of the St4tes amounts, pro-
bably, to sorne 410,000,000, bushels, and as the natural t- e l C
weight of the grain is about 7 per cent. lass than the 60 Ibs. e
per bushel at which it is sold, there is that deduction te be j I
made on the total yield, making the real production of wheat le «à-
in the States, for the year 1888, 407,130,000 bushels : this Q

reduced ta English quarters would amount te ail but U5 .
51,000,000 quarters. .

I cannot find out the number of acres in wheat during the e
past year in the States, but, allowing for a fuir increaso in the a oea

number of acres sown, let us say there will be 38,000,000
acres demanding seed for the harvest of 1889; this vould n tamount, at 2 bushels an acre, te 9.500,000 quartera. Again,
supposing a nopulation of 60,000,000, each of whom require ci
5 bushels of wheat for food, we have a consuinption-dermand _ _ I 0 a î D
of 37,500,000 quarters, which two amounts boing ded acted
from the total yield, will only leave 3,500,000 quarters for P n
exportation. < M Co

American vs. English caitle.-Mr. J. H. Reed,of Nebraska,
in a letter te an English paper, after observing tha many if M c1a -

not most of the differeut States of the Union could nake as W
good a display as be saw at the late Islington Dairy-show, eX-à;0.
cept in Quernsevs and in Welsh cows goes on to say that -J .

being - 13 .d159ams da et h olwn

" after seeing the uniform excellence of the herds on your
farms, I am thoroughly impressed with the fact of our being
very far bebind you in the general average of good stock.
The m'tter is being now diseussed among us of discouraging
further importations of breeding .stock and encouraging our
home breeders, who ara now able to display as good individual
as any imported, and I confess ta bc one who bas held this
opinion. But I shall go back with it very much changed.
Having seen the great uniformity of excellent quality in
many parts of Ireland and Scotland, as well as in England, I
am thoroughly persuaded that there is something back of the
good individual animal that we want. The long. continued
breeding in one direction in your more circumseribed area of
country has given a fixed character te your stock which we
bave net yet secured, and I am satisfied it will be safer for
us ta use ail the blood we can get fron your herds yet for a
long time, and I shall go back prepared ta teach that doc.
trine." Time, and time alone will get rid of what the Ame-
ricana call I scrub " cattle. I do not suppose that the dairy-
farmers in the States will breed thoroughbred stock at any
time, for I think we may take it as proved that the cross-
bred cow is, as a general thing, more profitable, at least our
dairy.shows are generally, if nat invariably, headed by the
bigh-grade shorthorn. Sce the next paragraphs.

The Milking trials ai Islington.-The breeders of pedi-
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xaa e aeede4 those of thr 1 t JerÉýy 10 pr oiL, aqac k grLaa4 L 4taoglt gf fuur ont. Ths test waa uost carefuliy
t' tiò 2d jerey by 5Q per cnt The twu lurt i ona aekd ouL,.,nd bu records f tL Jyumometer we takon

aye rpur butter fat.at the r.atf 1G17 b lb al nId1 0 1o. b) indupendent farmurd, The nw ploug was tlien shown as

a week the tw.i jereyfs gave 13 30lb..aod 1 1 L. gau ng ur kim-plough, flr which vurk it is most admizably
~rnse~bettheeorseys, theaflu standip fui 1st Aad siltel, ana could eaily be wurked w1th one horse.

2hd prizes, thus; ' Thô obief advantage of the new imploment is, that insteaï
GueroyI tuninever a olid furro* it is broken nd thoroughly

u co2nd .. 89.0 .2n ... 2. p.lverisc by the particular shape of .ho broast and the til

2 piece attaohed to it. The latter catches the furrow ac it is
'he marks of the Shorthorn 4eifrs -91 -- 86, were very turning over and thoroughly breaks g up, so that the work

litUtefewerthan the m-irkq of the Jcrsey rotes -t.388.3,whik resemblesapado cultivation as near as it is possible. At keast
th-,e naTly maturity of the Jersey heifers Was wdl displayed, threCequarters less.hrrowing is aOesvsary, and on a liglkailu.
they having obtained 91 q, and 80 niarks- -alinost ne iany vial soil the drill might fullon -the pluugh. I is talso capable
as their older qiqters' JOnly one Ciernsey h,ýer wûs edtLreJ of burying .a»y q utty of long Manuro tr eurfaco vegç.ta
for trial, and she only obtained fi marks. tion, the furrow being completoly tud npsido down,çausiug

all air te be exciuded, and thue proveating-tho- growth. if
heese ai Islioigrnn Eere's a nice state of thing! The weeds, &o. No coulter la required, its work being doue by the

Lord 9-ayor' rrizè f'r the best tWenty théeses wet 'o àat rkin-ohare. This effects a great saving in blacksmith's work.
land't'And why? 4 B'eeause says the Agri'ultural Gietje, Tie jightness of draugbt s8 mainly accoupted for by the faut
« dairy instrotor's fron CANADA have been at work i thc that the bean is nearly 18 inches shorter than in the .rdi-
ieishbouí-hood of Stranraer, Wigtownshire, and we cannot nary plough, thus bring the horsen nearer te their work and

dôubt that the success of Mr. Drumflowcr, of that county, the wheels closer to the body. The land side of the plough
his been largely due te that faut." So, as I remarked last is overont,.r, inother wrds, it cula the land on the anle,
mionth, th-e dairyman really makes the cheese and not the pas instud ufpeï·pendicularly. This is an mportant feature. Tho
taré. Wihat will Arobdeacon Denison say to ibis? Of course, b.rasts and wearing parts of the plough are ail made of
the eh.esès ware rhpddars, though made 400 miles from oluJied meutal, whiqh is considerably harder than steel. ,Og
that Somersetshire village. autting land, this will effect an immense coonomy, as it is

computed that 13nea.f tiese chilled broasts, thotgh consiåer-
Vhea?-prites -The in 16ity of the quality of the new Iably cheaper, will wear as long, as half-a-dozea made of st.el.

Wheat.cio as compared wgih that of het year 11887) may be The meeting seems te have been unanimously in favoUr. of

judged of froin the faot that oà the 13th of October, at the new implemen, as a great saver of time and labour, and
Rejding, ErgTahd, the price of old wheat waî. 24 cents a no less than 140 ploughs of the above pattern werosold in
bu'hel' îigher iban that of new wheat : 42 a quirte.r pew, :thc noighbourhood by one agcnt immediatelafter the trials.

0s. aquaitér, ôld wheat',
Sihgling roòt.crops.-I have no. dôubt but that at the

FprWiiispés -My corre poñad6ùts, the nIead5i. Dwnes, of next meeting of the Dairymen's Association, which wili take
Liverpool, sénd mue word thit tbe price"fffrtilisers is likèly place at the Agricultural College at i Aasomption, on the
to be much higb-r this geason thah'lsa. 'Sup'erpliôs'pbate is 'lh and 10th of J.anury, 188.9, the proocss of singling root-
al-eady up a dollar a ton. This' is owidà te an imprtant crops will be thoroughly investigated. I allow four women a
iisèêin freights, and a serious incrèaàe in 'the cost of the raw day for tlie singling.of an aore of roots at 10 to 12 lnches
moterial, ecùal to from 15 te 20 per cent. Canadian apatite apart, but I see by the Report of the Farming of aust
on Sn Og base, being apparently worth nearly $20 a gross Lothian, in the 2nd part of the 14th volume of the Journal of
ton in Liverpool Nitrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia Royal Agrieultural Society of England, that in the ounty
are both $2.50 a ton dearer. referred to, " The swede variety is usually ready for singl'

in abont six weeks after sowing. They are either singled by
Ploughs -A new plough has been brought out in England band or moro generally, by the hoe-3 persons overtaking

by the well-known firm of Ransome and Sims, of Ipswich, an acre "-nearly one-sixth more than an arpent-" in the
which seems likely to throw all other patterns into the shade. day, in ordinarily favourable ciroumstances."
A mostd interestinp serp ies ofexperiments was, t.ried wîith it in

Glo'stershiro last month, which were wituessed by nea*rly fifty
of the landlords and tenant farmiers of the country. A friend
sends me the following description of the trials, which ocu-
pied about seven hurs, in two fields, one of which was a
clover-ley and the alier a stubble. The ploughs were tested
at various depths, but the bulk of the land was ploughed six
inches deep by twelve wido, which was easy work for a pair
of horses. As a great deal of the land in the district is
ploughed in seven-feet ridges, the new plough was tested with
one wheel instead of two, and was found admirably suited te
that style of work. That there might be n- mistake as te
the draughù of this nowI "Digger " as compared with the or-
dinary make, it was carefully tested with the dynamometer,
and. for the purposes of comparison,on cof Ransome's ordinary
ploughs-the Newcastle prize plougl, R. N. E.-was put te

î work. This latter implement, plougbing six inches deep arid
aine widc, registered a drauglt of five out., whilst the new
digging plough, ploughing six inches deep and twelve inches

ido, the share cutting tic ful width of the furrow, only re-

Sheep on turnips.-They do not grow fluer crops of roots
in New Zealand than we can here, neither arc wages lower
there than those we are acoustomed te pay. Of course, their
winter is a very different sort of thing te ours, as the ground
is never te bard too allow the fold.stakes te bc driven in te it.
But, I muat say I should like te sec a partial following out
of one part of their practice in this country; as for instance :

" Large numbers of sheep are boing shipped te England
by the farmera of the North Ibland. The writer has about
14,000 on turnips, and a neighbour has 36,000, of which
15,000 are fat wethers, also on turnips-a nice little fold,
truly 1 " In consequence, the writer has beon able te sell
thrce of his farms for $50, $75, and $80 an acre, whereas,
for the previons seven years, ho had net been able te dispose
of any land at all. In this country of ours, rape I have
always held te be prefer ble te turnips for folding sheop, as it
stands frost far botter, and du acre of it will go as fat as î of
an acre of turnips, and not cost above half as much te grow.
Make mutton, somehow or othor, we muet, unless we want te
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Sec ourut.h bLind oth.r euuttries. NdtA, for foldit-9, can Iluls. - It may astonisih some of my readers' to icaru
Lo sold at a profit ia Eniglagid at the rate of 200 yards for that ;a England there ore 156 packs of foihounds ; 13 paàko
.C4 820 in round iunibLrb, and they oughit tu, be quite aS of otaihùund , 97 packs of harriers ; aad 19 packs of beagls,
chcap if made here. If kept dry under cuver in an alry place wlhii latter are for hare hanting, but ac generally fóll* 'd
when not in use, nto will last a long time. Still, in this on fut, net on horseback. In Scotlan'd, therà nre 7 þïcks of
country, where wood is so casily had, I should use the i oling- foxhounds and 6 of harriers; in Ireland 2 packs of, stàg
htudlt, an cngraving of Which has been published two or bounds, 17 of foxhounds, and 21 of harrior9; britg'ig tip
threc times in this pcriudical. the total to 241 packs, nonc of which hunt less frequently

than tivice a week; many fivo times, and a few six days a

El ephant swedes.-A huge hcap of this novolty was exhi- k
bited by Messrs. Carter & Co. at tho late Dairy Show nt Linsee(l and nolasses.-Mr. Vernon, of Waterville,whoso
Islington. It is quite distinct in colour and shape from all letter'will be found nt page o? this number of tho Johrnal,
other varietic, and when scen in growth as a field-crop by is well known, as one of the most suctessful breeder or Irere.
the side of other swedes, it is as a giant among dwarfs. I fords on this continent. Mr. Vernon asks a questien lyhieh
should like, hoivever, to Seo of wliat sort of' quaht u ls oso hscniet.M.Vro se usin 1 hc
is bfore sowing largie o s f ty te fles am very glad te be able to answer in the affirmativo. It is

s f sf high time to give up using linsced-oak3 at the present price,
-and tûrn to the raw material itsel'. Letter crowded oui.

lIan oscia fall tcheat iii spr1*i. - A writer in the The argument of the backers of the New Process1linserd
Country Gsuli:.an is good enough te speak of " the absurd cake is that as the albuminoids, or flesh-fornàers, are the most
practice of har- costly constituente
rowing fall.wheat of all cattle.foodg,
in a ring." This and as the .oil of
gentleman is pro. the Old Procees
bably not aware --- cake can be-sup-
that the universal \ plemented by the
practiice in En carbo.hydrates of
gland is te barrow corn- and 'other
all the fall-wheat mena, the Il. P.
as soon as the .. - cake is thev. more
weather will per- - remunerative.pur-
mit, to hand- or -- chaso to thè far.
horschoec it after mer. This is the
wards, and to roll opinion of the
it down with a -pure theorist but
heavy roller,wei2h the practical man
ing from 2,0001. who, like M..Ver-
to 3,500 lbs., and
sometimea eveï perience of the
more. May it not value of linseed-
be owing te this - [il fromi the reply
petfect cultivation his animals inva-
that the average -- riably make when
orop of England _ interrogated on
is about 140 per .. -- '-=:- the subjeot, wil!
cent. more than • e shut bis cars te
the average crop the charming of
of the States ? INCISION ON TlHE RIGHT FLANK. the tbeorist,oharm
The first thing ho nover se wisely,
that strikes the newly arrived settler on this continent is and will adhcre to bis own views the more firmly since they
the general neglect of what wc cal), emphatically, culti- arc supported by the practice of so thoroughly ekilled a
vation. There are, one may say, no fallows, and, in fact, feeder as Sir John Lawes.
hardly any preparatory crops of any kind. In a tour of more I have written te Sorel about the quantity of linsecd avail-
than 400 miles last summer, I saw but a patch or two of able in that market, but I fear the cruashers have been before
root-crops, and that in a part of the province too eòld for me. Next year an application soon after harvest will stand a
corn. The few pieces of swcdes I saw were most luxuriant in better chance of success. (1)
growtb, and alhough vcry badly treated as te cultivation, At the.risk of repeating myself, I will relate an occurrence
gave promise of a large product. Two, or at most thre, har- that happened in Essex, England, in the year 1852: I was
rowings are ail the work expended on our grain crop, and tien fatting 37 shorthorn bullocks ; cach beast receiving daily
cross-ploughing is a process almost unknown in thz province, 6 Ibs. of pease-meal, 2 ibs. of crushel linseed, a bushel of
the major part of the heavy land in the French country never swedes. and a bushel of oat-straw chaffed My neighbours,
having receivcd a cross-f.row or a cross grubbing since it Sam. Jonas, of Icketon, who turned out an average of 240
was broken up out of the bush, the narrow lands or ridges fat beasts a year, John Clayden of Saffron Walden, Thomas
having mercly been turned backwards and forwai ds, year after Webb, and other large farmers, having inspected my yards
year, since the land was first brbught under the plough. This scveral times during the winter, told my oattleman that it
is not cultivation; and on farms treated in this way no risc was all nonsense pretending that the feed above mentioned
of price will enable the farmer to make a decent profit out of
nia grain. (1) It was all sold before my letter got te Sorel. A. R. J. F.
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,.mas all tie be.s:ta gut, fur they gave their bulluoks 100 lbs. of i ame, pure-bre. .It is gçnoraily acknutioldged tisat tite
swedes, 1i lbs. of cake %5 cake of Engzlisi make, then 3 Ibb. ' ir3.ius on the island woro substantially the eamo for nany
eacih, and lots of hay, and mine fattenud fa,ter than theirs. t i, yeas efter the prohibiîion of importation frum Jer.5ey to

I have no knowledge of the practical <ffects of mulasses on Guernsey, a. that the great difference which now exists he-
fatting beasta, but as the negrecs un the Jamaica estateb puecn the twu meeds ha;-, resulted frim tulection and brceding

:usCd to get very fat during the cane-orushing time, I con.5 witi diffprent aims in view.
cludo molaIses would make fat boasts, though .the be f would In, . LoW's Dumestio Animals, published in ,1841, is a
not bédtarbled, l'cna, borse-bearsa, or leyptian lentils,with chapter devoted to the Alderney cow. A. well exocuted illus-
linseed crushed and ±iiea withe plenty of boiling water and tration is of especial value in establishing her oharacristie
strawchaff, anfid a bushal of swedes, 3elgian c:rrots, ot nian traits forty fivo years ago. It prescnts a cow of oradge-fawn-
gels will mako the firmest and bost flavoured beef or mutton and hite colô'ui, having darker shade on the bead nd neck,
in the world. with dark ndse and a circle"d'f reddi"h''nt' arout d ii. 'TÉho

1 hear nothing about a Montreal Exhibition except fron and ofi'her tail is white, and ier low, .ndsomo borna ara
the Mesrs. Dawes, who seam very anxious te have one. t ipped wi.th bluck. A half-grown calf lies by bar side, and

srth colour o this is a pal orange fawn, with much white. On
Desonshioe buter.-The English Agricultural Gazette the furehead 18 a large white triangle, and the noqe is a perfcet

say,speaking of butter fom cloued cream. . "All those who buff. The animails would at once bo recognized as Guernseys
know tihis systm know. th. objections te it, and that the but it is stated at foot that they were the property of Mr.
butter, by containig a large 1uantity of cuid, wcighs more Brehaut, of Jersey, and the article describmg the cattla of the
than it should' Islands says the
Now, I differ enti- breeds are essen-
rely fron this state. tially the same, ai-
mont. The butter though"theGuern-
made after the De- sy deviates from,
vonshire fashion the common type,
contes in the gra- and presents a
nular form, and if greater affinity
it is washed in that with the races of
state, as it should N Normandy, the in-
be, under a gentte - - dividuals havinog
stream of cold wa- -more spronding
ter the murd May -e siz

be en floating on o being larger, the
the top of the skiai form rounder, the
mik and running bonus less promi.
off with the over- nent than in cattlo
flowing water. If of the other Is-
there were more lands." As te qua-
than the navitable ity, it defines them
quantity of curd al - having a thin
in Devonshire but- skin of rich orange
ter, would it kep, -- - -.-. yellow, and the fat
as it does, far bat- as well as the milk
ter than butter INCIS.ON ON THE RIGHT FLANK and butteristinged
made in the ordi- with the same co-
*navy way ? lour." It mentions their importation into this country in

conasiderable numbers " wherc they arc esteemed beyond any
OUIR ENGRAV.INGS. others for the richness of their milk and the deep yellow tingeOUR EGRAVIGS. ? thea butter."

Da-'.y-Shorthorn, Christine.-'his magnificent cow, the It will bc recognised that the abova are still the character-
property of the Queen, won the first prize for unpedigreed istics of the Guernsey cow of to-day. It is, therefore, evi-
shorthorns, at the late milking competion nt Islington: v. P. 6. dent that a very much greater change bas taken place in the

Guernsey cou,, Flower 2nd.-A milch-cow al over. case of the Jersey than in that of tie Guernsey.
Spaying operations.-v. pp. 8, 9. This is, no doubt, partly owing to the Jersey being the

ARTHUR R JENNER FuST. larger and prinaoal island, and also ta the fact that the Jer-
sey men bave talen advantage of their opportunity, and brcd

GUERNSEY CATTLE• with far greater skill and persaveranco than their Guernsey
No definite conclusion cap be arrived at as te the origin of brethren. A large demand sprang up for the Jersey, and the

the Guernsey breed, soma maintain that it is descended from breeder gave the fancier a pet lawn cow, one whici, in form
animals introduced by the Scandinaviane, others that it came |and colour, shouid show well on the green sward of English
from the neigbbouring coasts of Normandy. It is, however, parks. Ha bred, as the fashion of the time required, from
very clear that in 1819 laws were passed in Guernsey prohi- fawn-and-oream te silver grey, with solid black points and
hi:ing the importation of cattle, and thus it is known that no whole-colour, and so well that ha bas made the Jersey almost
admixture with foreign blood bas taken place since that date, a new breed, a beautiful one, and one that will never lack-
and consequently that the cattle are, in truth as well as in. warm friends and admirers. The Guernsey breedor, on the

other band, was always more conservative, and it is, perhaps,
(1) My beasts had the streaw of tbeir bedding ta cat as well as the on the whole, fortunate that ho was so.

rations mentioned. A. R. J. F. Hle bas net been so much in touch with the outer world as
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his more enorgetic neighbour, and honce bis sole aim in breed-
ing bas been to obtain animals for bis dairy. His surplus
stock have not realised the high prices of the Jerseys, and
have thus gone into the bands of practical dairy farmers, as
may ho scen by the cattle in Hampshire and the adjoining
counties, radiating from Southampton as a centre, being large.
ly characteristie of Quernseys.

The Guernsey man's faith in a cow baving a golden skin,
with gilding in ber cars, on and around ber borns, and et the
end of ber tail, was too firm te be shaken, and he bas handed
Iown te us a dairy farmer's cow of quiet and gentle disposi-
tion, and vielding large quantities of ridh milk and butter.
The establishment of the English Guernsey Cattle Society
marked an important epoch in the history of the breed, and
great rcsults bave been attained. The careful registration of
the puri.y of ail animals has given a great impetus te the
breed, and espicmîîy inereased its value as a long-descended
race with fixed clairy characteristics, making the brced of
especial value for crossing on the ordinary stock of the coun-
try.

G. TITus BARAM.

AGRICULTURE.

Paris, September 29.

According te an Arab tradition, wheat was brought te man
by the archangel Michael; the size of the celestial grain was
thon equal te that of au ostrich's egg ; but as man advaneed
in wickedness, the vlume of the grain proportionately dimi-
nished, till at the cpoch when Joseph was sold by bis breth-
ren, the size of the grain of wbeat bad diminished te the
volume of a pea. The agriculturists of France do net aspire
te augment the size of the grain of wheat, but te increase the
number of grains per acre. On the subject of grain raising,
continental, but above ail French, farmers are in a positive
flutter. Their shoot anchor they maintain, lies in the raising
of-wheat, and te do this effectively, soils must be cultivated on
scientifie principles: that is, have la-ld in good tilth, from
plougbings: in good heart, from supplemental fertilizers: se.
cure vigorous plants, by careful selection of sound sed, and
allow the plants te stool, by sowing in drills.

The majority of the agricultural opinion in France, inde-
pendent of political thinking, for the latter disappears before
the interests of the pocket, is in favor of keeping out Indian,
Australian, and American cereals, at prescnt surtaxed te the
extent of 50 fr. per ton. Bread is rapidly rising in price, and
by the close of the year, the expedienoy of suspending that
duty may have te be summarily decided. Without examining
the question, if the world's grain harvest this year be suffi-
cient for the world's food, French people have te face the stern
fact, that the yield in their wheat harvest is a good one-
fourth inferior te what is required for the ordinary wants of
the nation, and that about 700 millions fr. must be expended
in hard cash te purcbase the deefiiency. Russia bas net much
spare grain te expert, ber winter raised grain comes from
Poland, around Kiew, and the Baltio sea-bourd; spring grown
corn, is peculiar te the southern provinces. It is well te note
that the mean average price, per cwt. in France, of wheat, is
in francs, 12½; of barley, 7ý; of rye, 7à, and of oats 8.

The average yield of wheat per acre in France is 37 bush.
els-the bushel of whcat varies in weight, from 60 te 62 lbs.
The annual wheat crop in France, is 305 million busbels:
the requires for actual neoesities, 330 million bushels, of
which 40 millions arc for seeding. This year, lier harvest
bas only returned 234 million bushels, or 96 millions less than
the total positively required. The best ycar France saw for

wheat, was 1874, thon the total yield was 400 million bushoes,
or 70 millions in excuss of her total wante, and that she ex-
ported. The aim of ber agricultural doctors thon is, te arrive
at the raising of 480 million of bushels annually, which, after
comfortably catering for lier own necessities, would leave some
130 million bushels to supnly the permanent yearly wants of
Englnand - some 96 million bushels - and se out America,
Australia and India out of that market.

To reach this ideal, French farmers would have ouly te
augment the yield of wheat per acre, from 17 to 28 bush-
ies. Now bad as the expired season bas been, well managed

soils have, in different regions of France, produced 28 bushels
per acre; and in a good meteorological year, as high as 44
bushels. An extra bushel of grain implies an extra 7 fr. By
an expenditure of 50 fr. per acre on dephosphorized and
powdered clinkers, and nitrates, 35 busbels per acre, other
conditions being equal, are obtained without difficulty. The
import duties on breadstuffs bring into the French treasury
per annum 150 fr. millions. IL is suggested that the govera-
ment allocate one-third of this sum te aid farmers te purchaso
fertilizers. If the large proprietors fail te set the small holders
the example of intelligent processes of culture, and of ccono-
mioal personal expenditure, there is nothing left for " Young
France" but that they emigrate bodily te some new country.
Thero is still another cure before matters come te this straitand
which is being seriously discoussed, that of financial societies
purchasiné lands at low prices whioh cannot be profitably cul-
tivated, and converting them into commercial farmes, with all
the scientific and mechanio processes of modern agriculture
applied te their exploitation. France bas clearly staked the
existence of ber agriculture on wheat farming, though a wise
person nover puts aIl bis eggs in one basket; if beaten out of
the market by America, Canada, Australia, India, and the
Argentine Republio, she will have te through up the sponge.
Old Europe must " advance'', as do her young rivals.

The potato disease has this season appeared with marked
severity. Like the poor, it is always with us. Perhaps there
arc as many cures for the malady, as for the phylloxera. There
must certainly be excepted from the multitude of perfect cures,
the remedy recommended and made known by Mr. Prillieux,
the head inspecter of agrieultural education. As early as
1886, ho drew the attention of the Central Society of Agricul-
tu-e te the efficacy of a solhtion, employed by the Bordeaux
Vineyard proprietors, te destroy the mildew which devasted
their vines. The mildow was produced by a mushroom - the
peronospora infestans. Now it is exactly the same parasite
which attacks the potato plant; and as in law, like case, like
rule, so in physiology, like disease, like cure. On the first
appearance of a spot on the leaves, sprinkle the latter with
the following solution, commonly known as "Bordeaux Broth":
6 parts of lime, and 6 of blue vitriol, dissolved in 100 parts
of water. IL bas becn tried this season on early potatoes;
two plots were marked off in the first days of Angust, in a
field where the spots showed; one plot received the broth, the
other noue. When the potatoes were raised, net a single di-
seased tuber existed in the plot that had been treated with
the preservative liquid, while in the cther, 32 per cent of the
tubers were unsound. It must not be forgotten. the official
position of the gentleman who attests the exporiment. And
why not? The same mushroom attacks the vine, and the lat-
ter is saved: the same mushroom attacks tomatoes, and is
similarly got rid of. Indeed wore it not for the " broth "
the tomate crop in the south of France would ever be a fai-
bure.

While on the subject of potatoces, a disonssion is taking
place relative to the connection between the flowering of the
plant nad the devolopment of the tubers. lu our temperate
climates, the flowering of the potato plant is limited: the ma-
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jority of the varieties do not flower: a very few do, and duly
bear fruit, or apples. It is not so in Chili, that may be con-
sidered the native home of the potato: there, the plant flowers
and ripons its apples, but the tubers arc very small. In tempc-
rate zones then, the formation of the tubercles is favored at
the expense of the flowering. It would appear thon, that
from the reproduction point of view, the enorgy of the seed
involves the decadence of the tuber, and vice versa. Langen-
thal and Knight have shown, that the flowering can be aug-
mented, by removing the young tubers, as they appear. Per
contra, suppressing the flowers, augmented the development
of the tubers. Without being conclusive, the results tend
in the direction stated. It is clear, that in our zones, the po-
tato displays characteristics unknown te the plant in Chili. I,
the difference due to the latter's drier and brighter climate?
possibly these two causes favor flowering, while a more humid
atmosphere, and a more clouded sky. tell more favorably on
the tubers. The great influence of the light on the production
of flowers is weil known. Sachs has shown, that they arc the
chemical rays of light which induce flowering - a fact new
and unexplainable. Doubtless also, part of the cause may be
attributed te the varieties of the plant, which incline to
tubers, less than to-or net et aIl, flowers There are many
plants that reproduce themselves artificially or naturally, by
cuttings, offshoots, tubers, &c., and while flowering ail the
same, do net produce fruits; or if producing the latter, re-
main sterile, because thoir seeds do net form. While the di-
rect influence of climate and of milieu cannot be questioned,
the tendency te favor the production of tubers, may have
done more, by imparting an hereditary tendency in that direc-
tion.

German farmers arc very partial te compressed bran or
cake. In that form, bran occupies thrce-fourths less space,
hence, an advantage for storage and transport. It is dearer
wheu compressed than when loose, and it keeps botter, a
smaller surface being.exposed te the air, for meals rapidly ab-
sorb humidity and detriorate. In point of digestibility, there
is no marked difference.

The present year has been very extraordinary; the hay
crop ha been lest; the grain harvest has been deficient, but
while grain wilT be forth coming somehow, the saie cannot
bo said for straw, either te supplement fodder, or te aet as
litter. Deficiency of the latter implies a diminution of farm
yard manare. The substitutes for litter are net a few, only
they are within reach of the few. Germany experts dried turf
powder for cow sheds and stables; but it is dear, and unless
near a marsby district farmera cannot otherwise obtain turf.

an is net te be met with cverywhere, and indeed is but good
for littering on condition that it be daily covered with a few
handfuls of straw, or dried weeds, or leaves. Like tan, saw-
dust cannot be obtained everywhere, and it requires to be kept
several weeks under the cattle perbaps, and te be daily coated
with a little straw or leaves. In despair, many farmers are
carting under sheds soil from their fields te dry, and te serve
as bedding.

The Farriers' competition at Brussels ias very satisfactory;
there were 180 entries; a test examination reduced the com-
petitors to 40, and these had te forge a shoe and put it on the
horse, as ordinanrily, in the space of fifteen minutes; some
did the set task in fourteen minutes. There were four first
prices of 100 fr. each. It was trying on the judges te have te
ljk out the trials.

Russia have more lady doctors than any other nation: soon
she will have more lady professors of agriculture, and more
lady directors of exampie farms. In the north of Russia, ex-
ample dairies and breeding farms, are very numerous, and
are superintended by women, and aise worked by their own
resources. ThOy send young ladies te Germany, France, Hol-

land, Donmark and Belgium, te study special features in
farming. Mme Grinew, has converted her cstate at Sassulinzy
into a practical school for teaching peasant girls kitchen gar-
dening, the re-aring of bees, poultry, the care of stock, the
nanagement of a dairy, cooking and household management.
Each pupil must ho 15 years of age, and te fully understand
what she bas come te learn. Eight mo'nths is the paried of
residence, and the school aims, not te train exactly the girls,
but te fill their heads with practical notions, and develop
self reliance, and the thinking faculties. The teaching system
is original: there are no classes, no lectures, no professors. At
the fire in the evening, the girls sit around the directress: she
asks each pupil te relate what work she was engaged ou during
the day; what she experienced to be difficult, and what she
did net comprehend. Explanations are lucidly given, and
questionings encouraged, with references to standard works
bearing on the subject in hand. The girls arp thus encouraged
te love knowledge in seeking it themselves. This is the an-
cient Grek system. the peripatetie: only mistress and pupils
sit, instead of walking about. Then the pupils examine one
another, the directress cutting in as required. Women who
are pining te have work and embarrassed how to employ
their surplus wealth, have here a wide " field " and a noble
cause.

If cows be milked thrce times a day, it is advantageous te
allow cighît hours to elapse between each milking; if twice a
day, twelve hours. The cows ought te b milked at a moment
when they will be exempt fron ail that eau irritate or disturb
them, for, presuming the cow te be in health, she likes natu-
rally te be milked and enjoys the operation. In the maornig,
the best time for milking is when the shed has beeü cleaned
and ventilated after the night, the udders sponged and wiped
with a coarse-cloth, as in Holland, and the animais partaking
of their first feed.

The practice is spreading te give, during hot weather, to
draught horses and oxen, some vinegar in their drink. The
animals relish it, and it keeps them in robust health. The sol-
,diers of ancient Rome and of Carthage, received a certain
quantity of vinegar daily with their rations: the Russian sol-
diers are similarly treated. (And the English Navy sailors
tee. A. R. J. F.)

Since 1862, France bas brought under irrigation two and
a half million acres of grass land, by means of canal and other
engineering works, and by se doing, has doubled and in some
cases tripled, the yield of hay per acre. About 34 per cent.
of the arable land in Holland is under grass; in France, that
percentage is 11¾, and in Germany 12. In France, the yield
of tobacco is 40 owts par acre, and in Belgium, 17 owts.

Tho streets, or "toilette" of Paris, are scavengered between
3 and 5 o'clock every morning ; in the leading throughfares
two additionel general sweepings are given. A society bas
beau formed to gather up the horse droppings in the streets :
a man with a shovel, a broom and a special waggonet, prome-
nades the streets, and gathers the manure; 60,000 horses
traverse the streets per day, and the society gathers 14 tons
of stnff daily.

Mr. Lourret, of Marseilles, says, wben purchasing a horse,
have it tried on bard ground ; if possible trotted out on a
paved road.

Mr. Gayon, of Bordeaux, analysed 378 samples of pure
claret, and founad their meanu alcobolic strength to be 110 44
degrees.

Southdown Bam, Standard.
lu the list of-sbeep which have won for their race the enviable

reputation which the Southdowns have established in the New
World, is < Standard " 286, whose picture appears above.
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sandy soil more compact. My soif would Tank as "gut Piic w[ a L!L g &w i Y a P il
yet it is not what could be described as sandy. The farm is b floats " or bone meal te sawdust or some other gcod absor-
part of a plain upon the eAst shore of the Lake Mempbrema- bent for use in ti gutters is suggested. What is needed te fix
gog, spreading out a mile or more from the hills, and from 40 the ammonia formed by fermenting manure, is cither some
to 60 feet above the water. As the old beaches slong the strongly absorbent substance like vegetable mould tor humus)
hillsides show, it was once a hundred feet or more :Inder or seme acid substance or sait capable of combiing wsth the
ivater. It is in fact an alluvial plain, and boring strikes on ammonia. The " floats " are neither absorbent nor acid, and
rock. We find water only in a quicksand, which is reached while the would cen up the dcficicncy as regards phospho-
at about the lake. It is prccisely suc land as the city of rics, they woulid have little retentive power. Ilyou could get
Louisville, Ky., stands on, which is a plair. extending several your flotts into form of acid phosphate by cheap sulphurie
miles back te hills, in the same way, and which was aise once acid, the material would do just what you want. Sulphurie
under water, before the limestone rat f whick makes the Falls acid (chsainber acid) does not cost to the manufacturer more
of the Ohio, was worn dnwr enough te drain it. Thera is a than S5 a ton, and could be sold with profit for $7.ù0 a ton.
considerable varicty in suchî a deposit, some spots being quite If you could induce somo manufacturer te make a simple
sandy othere gr:velly, and there being occasionally a streak acid phozplatc and bei it for a luw price, it would meet your
of sandy clay, or a littie ' hardpan," i. c., gravel cemented by case. Why not use sulphate of iron te fix your ammonia, and

then add your floats te bring up the phosphates ? The cop-
(1i Crowded out last month. peias wouid cost not more than $20 a ton, and a few pundr

Standard is nine .years old. HO was bred by Sir N. W. oxid of iron Generally it is fine gardon land, but mine,
Throekmorton, of Fardingdon, Eng. Representatives of the which originally bore a hcavy growth of Sugar Maplc, had
flock of Sir Throekmorton, H. R. H. The Prince of Walés bigen potated to deatb ' in the 20 ycars it had been cul.
:itnd Mr. Edwin Ellis won al( the first prizes at the Bath-and tivatcd, Fn that it tras considercd cntircly worn out. But I
West of England Society's Shows in 1887. . had sean just suob old fields, in the roar of Louibvillu, brought

He is the property of Col. C. P. Mills, seeretary of the up by German gardeners in a few years to bigh pruductve-
Illinois State Board of Agriculture, Springfield, IIl. Since ncss. This was dodo by stable manure from the 'ity. I
1879 Standard lias made a record as a prize winner not ex- could mot ket much manure, but I coula get ashes, and the
celied if equaled in the United States. In 1879 he won first finit tbing I dia wa3 to turn over the Ibound-out" sud, sow
prize at Fort Wayne, and at St. Louis, Mo., and first and on thî furrowa 60 busliels of ashes te the acre, and with an
sweepstakes at the Illinois State Fair. ammonted superphosphate in the hih plant ncarly ail of it

As a two-year-old, in 1880, lie took first at Jacksonville, te crn. The crop was rcnarkably good, and a small piec
Ill.; second at LaFayette, Ind.; second at Lawrence, Kan.; of pâaes bore aise a good crep. i kept a couple of coits
first and sweepstakes, and first as ram with three lambs; and and a herse, and bougbt what manure 1 could pick up in a
first at St. Louis, Mo., and at Jerseyville, Ill. In 1881 lc litt e village of 300 people. I beught ground raw boue
won first at Jacksonville, Ill., and at Minneapolis as ram and liberaily, and composted it with ashes, wetting tha mixture,
ten ewes; second at Chicago in 1881, second and first as rai and leing it stand se tue bcfore using. 1 may say that
with five lambs at Illinois State Fair, and second at St. Louiq never had a por crop ni anything, ana the fifth year I ad
In 1882 first as ram with mine ewes at Jacksonville. Ill an acrt- of Breze'q Prolîflo Potees that gave ne 460 bushi.ls.
second at LaFayette, Ind., as ram with four ewes. At Craw- On he sane pice, wherc 1 bad dug off an carly rop uf Eurty
fordsvile, Ind., second; Wenona, Ill., first; and at Illinois Rosa, I got acarly, at the rate of 1,000 bushelsofflat Engiish
Stato Fair, second, and firbt as ram with five of bis gt, and turnips par acre. 1 bave kcpt on this way, growing nnything
at St. Louis, Mo., second. i coula limd a market for-nursery stock, strawbcrries and

The Downs are more than holding their own against ali other small fruits, sccds, etc., etc., graduully werkiDg Most of
varieties upon their native heath. and stili retain the reputa- the place into an apple orchard. Thoro is ne question but
tion among old ilock masters as the shecp able te live ilicre ih:ît the sou bas grown more compact with wihe treatmnt,
other breeds will starve, and in America they stand high approachitg more ncarly te day ie ils nature, se that now,
among consumers who appreciate choice wool, and plump though fot nt first. attention muEt be paid to i condition as
neat, and handy carcase.regards moisture befre plowing, ohrwis i. wil b so -

whlat làmpy. lu thec 20 years i have put on Dot less jupon
The Short-Iorn bull Marie 51713, whose portrait appeared 12 acres> than 3,000 buslils of ashee, 40 tons of boue, in

last month, bas taken manv honors in Scotland, and this yer varicus forma, and ail the manure 1 could make or buy,,wbieh
gamned first prizes at the Norfolk and Essex county shows 1 perhaps would amouat ta an average of 20 cords a year. 1
and the first and champion prize as best bull at the Royal bave aise used about haîf a ton jearly o? a good commercial
Show at Nottingham. Marie is described in the London fertilizer. at first in the hill, but Inter broadcastcd on sucb
Live-S!ock Journal (from which the picture is re-engraved creps as I want ta push early 1 have aise experimented med-
for us) as a roan, - got by Field Marshal 47870 out Of Mina crately with suiphate of ammonia and S. 0. "goa." but
3d by Border Chief 37874, bred by Mr. Duthie. Collynjj, ocrer with potasb saits, except se far as thcy may have been
Tarves, chown by A. M. Gordon, Newton, Aberdecnshire, a constituent of purchuEd fertilizers. The present condition
and afterwards sold te 0. W. Brieri'v, Rosedale, Tenbury. of my sel is very good, baing capable of grewing goid cabb-

aiges anywhere, and ail of it except wherc tba fruit trous bave

Twenty years' experienee with ashes and bone. obtained full possession, is run as markct garden, the neigh-
T. H.fiosNs, . n.boring villaes having grown to hava iargely a manufacturing

T.Epopulaion. 1 am satisfied that ths king f faNmi. tan b
Character of the land ; enriching the first crops; heavy carricd on successfülly without dung, yct botter witb it.

inafluringf; expcr-tiictils îvi-lh [ertlilzers ; 1)1rCsCfl con-
dixion if dloe farfn.
Tho Rural asks wy experihce with asbes as affhcting the LIQUID M hNUaRE.

mechanical condition o? the soif, quotixg- Prof. Storcr's e. "tit s bvoed sugsotat stwa that as liqui manute is wtk
marks that the affect of soro potash manurca is tu make a in phosphori aid, the addition cf floatsm er other pi.I

coul no 1et muc manre bu I coul ge asean rh
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ïwould go a long way in arresting the loss of nitrogen from tht-ec months about half this daily dose, without inducing any
putrefylng urin.e." apparent derangement of the system. It scems probable from

Ag. College, Mich. PRoF. B. U. KEDZIE. theso experiments that the prejudice against salicylic ncid as
Brown, or chamber aeid, is sold in London for $15 a ton. preservative agent in articles of food and drink is not welt

The price charged bore is something exorbitant, but there is founded. At the same time we have in benzoio acid an
tlhe duty te be taken into account. The following, from the agent equally efficient, against which no snob prejudice existe.

fR. N.-Y., is the true way of preserving the liquid dejections. -Pharmaceutical Era.
ýFor our small Quebee stock 7 feet square would be enough •
for a box. A. R. J. F. Soap is dear, and potatoes are chcap. Thon what could bo

.- botter than te mako general a practice referred te by the North
I keep my cows in box stalls 2 feet deop with tight floors BrittNh Agricu.uTisi as adopted by a Parisian laundryman

By keeping plenty of bedding under thom and throwing lu of using the latter in place of the former ? A correspondent of
dry horse manure, I think I save most of the liquid ianure. the journal named facetiously suggests that there is very little

Passaie Co., N. J. P. H. L. difierence between the two, taking the potatoes now on sale in
Scotland as specimens of the tuber. That, however, is a joke,

R. A Soc. Horse-shoeing Competition and the subject is serions. Potatoes are a drug in the mor-
On Tuesday and Wednesday a large number of smiths ket-in rural districts at any rate-and soap is one of the

took part in the competition in the shoecing of hunitere. Many most cxpensive articles of everyday and extensive household
of them did their work well, and there was some trouble in use. Thon, if thern be any eleansing proporty in potatoes
making the awards, which were as follows: First, £6, and whieh makes them fit for manufacture into a new form of

r, the freedom of the soap, by ail means
ýWorshipful Com- -_-_ let Messrs. Pears

pany of Farriers, " inquire into the
Samuel Palfra.Sad. matter. The Pari-
ler Gate, Derby; Sian laundryman
second, £4, and boils his tubers for
£2 added by the use in washing bis
Lincolnshire So- linen, and it is said
ciety, Thomas that ho finds the
Sewel , Brae plan se effectuai

'bridge, Lincoln that he bas gven
shire; third, £3, up the use of boap,
George Green n soda, and blach-
Weedon, North- ing powders en-
amptonshire; tirely.
fourth, £2 and £1
added by the Lin. Keping Cabbge
coinshire Society, m Winter.
John H u t t o n,
Scramblesby,Horn. i In answer te the
castle; fifth, £4, inquiry made a few
William B.Milner, weeks ago in our
jun., Kirlington, -columus, for a good
Southwell; highly -- way te keep cab-
commended, Her- bage in winter, a

ert Benjamin -friend gives in
iewell, Lincoln: PRIZE ENGLISH DAIRY SHORTHORN coW CHRISTINE. substance the fol-
and commended, lowing: He divides

Thomas Mettam, the cabbages ho
lcaford. Each man had te make two shoes, one of int<nds for use, into tbrce differcnt lots. He selects a few
hieh bd te be put on the horse and the other left for the of the first, and apparently the most mature, and places them

nspection of the judges. The shortest tinte taken was 39 on the damp fler of a cool cellar, where they will keop with-
mnutes, and the longest 88 minutes. The winn r of the first out harm for a few weeks as they are gradually used for the
rize was 43 minutes ove- his work. table. The second lot, intended for mid-winter, in larger

On Thursday and Friday the competition was in the i-hoc- numbers, have the roots and rough loaves trimmed off, and
ug of cart horses, in which there was again a large number are thon packed in large boxes in the cellar, ail the vacant

cf competitors. spaces between them being closely filled with slightly damp
The work was well done by se many of the smiths that the moss. Chaff will do neariy as well, if the air of the cellar is

udges highly commended six men, aftr avardaing the five net too dry. In some cases, forest leaves answer quite well,
rizes. if not left se long as te rot. The third and largcst lot is bu-

ried out doors. For long keeping this mode is best, as the y
Is SALIeYLI ACID A SLOW POISN.-Salicylic acid in have the natural moisture aed coolnes of the earth, without

Srequently repeated small doses bas been pronounced by com- much fluctuatiou, the mode being similar te the use of large
missions ef medical men injurious to the heahh, although tbe boxes, usiug the carth in dug tronches instcad of boxes. It
experimental ground for such a verdict has net been made is of course important te select a gravelly and sheltered place
public. Te test the matter Kolbe took fiftcen grains daily wbere thero is a natural drainage, or else te provide a drain
in bis drink for nine menths withont suffering any incon- on the lower side se that the bottom of the trenoh or pit will
venience. Dr. Lehman gave te two laborers in Munich during bi always free from water. The trench may be three
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feet vide and a foot and a half or two feet deep ; and
wherc there are many cabbagee to bury, it may be dug
with the aid of a common and a subsoil plow, the looIe
carth being shoveled out. Place a few inches of coarse brush
or small poles in the bottom, and on these coarse straw. Trim
the roots and coarser leaves of the cabbages and tien place
them upside down, compactly, in the trench, three or four in
width of the trench. If this is deep enough, thrce tiers may be
placed in them, closely packed. highest in the middle te give
the form of a roof. Cover with straw, stiff rye straw is best,
and afterwards at first with a few inches of earth. A sligh1t
freezing will net hurt them on the occurrence of a cold snap if
the thawing is gradual. Ventilation should be provided at
the ends and at regular intervas, by 1 Iles at the top filled
with straw; or if long rye straw is used, the uprer ends may
be left uncovered ta serve for ventillation. Before the final
freezing up for winter the earth covering may be increased ta
nearly a foot-the thickness of earth being less if there is
plenty of straw. Morc straw and less earth is a good rule,
and the ventilation will also be more perfect. Warm or open
winters will require more care in ventilation than continuons
severe winters, and special care must be taken te prevent too
close confinement and rotting. The finer the earth is pulve
rized, the more perfect a non-conductor of heat it becomes
when used for covering.

The advantage of this mode of keeping cabbages over boxes
in the cellar is the uniform low temperature, nearly down te
freezing, from the walls of the trench; at the same. time that
the earth furnishes enough moisture to supersede any of the
moss packing, ths cabbages being in close contact with it and
with each other. As soon as thawing weather ocurs towards
spring, the cabbages will be found in excellent fresh conditi-
on; and if needed they may be taken out during winter by
breaking the carth cover with a crowbar. A modification of
this mode of covering may be adopted where plenty of ever-
green branches are ta be had, by placing six or eight inches
of forest ]eaves on the rye straw, and on these-to prevent
the winds scattering them, ând te turn the rain-several
inches of evergreen branches of the right length, upside
down.

the present century. The early winter had been unusually
cild, but the renainder and the early spring were warmer
than the average, and the season was extremely dry from
secd time to harvest; the mild spring and the dryness obvi.
ously compensating for the deficienoy of tomperaturo during
the summer months.

After reviewing the produce of the experimentai •plots at
Rothamsted the present year Sir John concludes as follows :

It will bo obvious that, with a season showing such irregu-
larities, it must be difficult to form an accurate estimate of
the average yiele of the country at large. The average, cal-
lulated in the usual manner from the results of the 'selected
experimental plots, amounts to 26î a bush-ls per acre, at
the standard weight of 61 lb. per bushel ; that is, only about
1* busiel below the standard average of 28 bushels. As
already said, in adpting the average of the experimental
results last year, as indicating the average of the country at
large, it was supposed that the crop was under rather than
over estimated; and it is polsible that the figure for the pre-
sent year may err some wliat in the contrary direction and
rather over rate the crop of the country. There can, at any
rato. be no doubt that the average produce of the harvest of
1888 is inferior ta that of 1887 both of quantity and quality ;
but notwithstanding the irregularities and deficiencies which
have been referred to, it is certain that in many cases muci
more than average crops bave been obtaioed I propose,
therefore, to base my estimate of the produce of the United
Kingdom this year on the experimental results without modi-
fication, leaving it to others and te the future to determine
whether any deduction from the estimate se arrived at should
be matde.

Taking the average population of the United Kingdom for
the harvest year 1888-82 at rather over 37¾ millions t37, 771,
175), the estimate requiremsnt for consumption, at 5.65
bushels per head, would be about 26a million quarters (26,
675, 892 ). The area under wheat is reported ta have been
2,663,436 acres, or nearly 300,000 acres more than last year.
This area at 26î bushels per acre would yield nearly 9 mil-
lion quarters (8,947,480); and deducting 2 bushels per
acre for seed, there would remain rather over 8i million

l Li f duIquarters t o,ûoi»,u4. j; aval a a MU. L9UDUUIPLIU auU ore[
The Wheat Crcp in England. would accordingly be required about 18à million quartera (18,-

Sir J. B. LàAsyvs has communicated to the press his an. 34,271ý tzho providpd from stSks and impzta. It la
nual letter on the probable wheat yield of the current season mitted that the whcat erap, net anly et America, but of seme
in Great Britain, frrm which we give the folloving ex oth,.r ountrie3 whce we derive supplies, will be beiow the
tracts: average. But during the last twa mont ha of the past harvest-

The wheat crop of the present year, which has '..rdly yet year, our import were at the rate et atout 21 millon quar
been secured over the whole of the British Islands, was at ters per annum, whilst with aur late harvest, and the risc in
one time supposed by some te promise to b one of the worst prices, the supplies have heen very liberal siace. and therc
of the present century and probably as bad as that of 1879. seem3 ne reason te foar that there will bc iny difficulty in
Very little consideration of the characters of the two seasons obtainiag sufficicat supplies te meet suoh requiromeats ns th-
.s, however, sufficient te show that the year just past was foregoiag estimates show te be probable.
mauch more favorable te the wheat crop than that of 1678-9.
While the mean temperature was below the average in both
seasons, both in the winter and the summer, net only was it A correspondent wmting te tho Field and Farm, Pays
net se low during the growing monthe of 1888 as in those in ITwelve ot My thirty cous that wero dchorncd last winter
1879, but there was a very great difference in the rainfall of aborted their calves in the spring, and five ou( of the thimty
the two sersons ; for while in 1878-9 there was a great excess died. Those that lived arc net worth marc than two hirdç
of rain throughout the winter, spring, summer, and autumn, tîeir former vaine. With as gaad and even hetter feed than
thero was in the season just past a considerable deficieny thcy bad lest ycar, ti cy do net give more than hal? thoir usual
throughout the winter and spring, and only an exces in June fia O Mil L
July, and part of August; September again being, upon the IThat' nice, isn't it? Evidently here la a man that tried
whole, a dry month. The great influence on the sub,equent dchorning cxpecticg sane benefit tram it, and don't proposr
vrowth of wheat, of the weather before the period of active te 8wcam that black la white la order te stand justified befor"
aboveground growth, was elearly illustrated in our paper on hia neighhara because ho was foelish enongh ta ho caught b>
- Our Climate and our Whent Crops " in the case of the the Icrazn." We dan't wondcr at the result. Duab brutes,

season of 1854. The summer of that year was comparatively unlike human heing, will stand a great deal o? knockirg
celd and sunlss; yet thse wheat orop was one o? the hst of around withaut misarryiag thoir o fApriag, but when they

othr cuntie whncewe erve uppies wll e blowth
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ave to submit to the gougo and the saw and the knfe, with
11 their attendant cruelties and neoessary tyings and confine.

Ments, in order to -perfori the operation, we don't wonder
lbey abort their calves."

A Talk in the Vegetable Gardon.
EDs. COurav GENTLEMAN-In a provious artiol I told

iow we muanuged to have a succession of peas and green corn
through a long season. I believe however that I did net say
that the corn may be made a week or more earlier by a little
s.timulating manure in the hill, but cspecially by tarly and
ôonstant cultivation. The first day you can cce the corn
scoming through the ground, go over it with a gardon rake ut

light hoc and break the crust, add from that time until it
begins to show tassels keep it always clean and the eurface
inellow. This carly planted corn and your firat planting of

ýbeans may bo caught by frost, but a lttle wat3hfulness and
labor will enable you to save them. The trouble is that to

.ýf1en we persuade ourselves that there is not going to be a
.'frost and take the risk, but it is wiser to protect the plants,
àwhen thora is not frost, than te neglect them and run the

isk of losing them. If the meroury does not go above 50
a the middle of the day and bogins te fall by the middle of

the cdernoon, with the wind northwest and a elear sky, pro.
'teet your plants. The best way I know of is to use dry saw
dust, and the gardener shuould aiways have a supply of it as
dry as it eau possibly be. It is light and clean to handle and
_will net break or eripple the plant, and a single handful of it

dropped on a bill of corn or beans will protect them thoroughly,
fand the next day with a light broom you can go over the rows
svery rapidly and bruh it off and it will net injure the plants

in the least. If any one knews a botter way to protect plants
rom frost I should be glad to have them report it.

To have tomatoces by July 4, the sced should ba sown in
February. A cigar box will hold an abundant supply for a
'ago family. Make a box 6 inches deep, and 10 by 16 in-

tis, se that a pane of glass will cover it. This will hold two
.eigar boxes and enable you to start some other plant. Put

two inches of saw dust in the bottum, set in your boxes and
ack saw dust ail around them level with the top. Now fill
hem with sifted eirth, compact it and sow the seed. Keep

*he box in a sruth window, and protect it cold nights by an
Id coat. Yca can keep the plants in this a month, before

they begin to crowd , thon make a hot bed and prick them
dut, thrce inches apart each way. When they begin to crowd

gain, remove every other row and every other plant in the
femaining rows to a cold frame, for by this time spring wil
ýe well advanced, and they will not need glass, but can be
covered with boards on cold night's or cold cloudy dayi.. If
hey are set ton inohes apart each way they may stand bore
ntil they blossom and set fruit,and if the ground is thoroughly
aked and a ball of oarth taken up with oacb, they will soarce.

be chcoked in their growth by transplanting. This is
me trouble but a singlo bushel of tomatoes the first half of
uly, will usualiy bring enough to pay for the care of ail the
lants. The plants for the late crop of tomatoes can begrown

n a cold frame or even in the open ground with as asttle
ouble as is required for cabb2ge plants. The season may
e prolonged in the fall by covering a few fquare rods of
te-set plants with light corn fodder when frost threatens, oro. plants may be pulled up carefully and put in the cold
mes with the fruit adhering te them.
To get the most out of a gardon the land should be double-

ïropped as much as possiblo. Never let the lettuoe, radishos,
Rpinach and early peas stand a day after they are past use,

ut remotre them, stir the land and plant with some quick
aturing crop. I always plant these vegetables adjoining, asi

hey mature about togother, and I ean thon clear a stripj

neross the gardon and work it with the horse and cultivator.
Tho first planting of these will mature in June, and may ho
followed by beans, corn, oucumbers or late tomatoes. I always
follow early potatoces with winter squashes, for as they will
cover the ground if planted eight foet apart on overy third
row, a few of the hills can b dug carly, and the seed put in
and the orop btve a month if necessary te mature in after
the squashe are planted, before the vines will run te noces-
sitate the digging of the potatoes. We always dig first a fow
hills are' d oach squash hill. I have net failed in many years
te grow a full crop of winter squashes in this way, and still
not dig .e bulk of the potatoes until the vines are dead, and
the orop matured se as to keep perfcotly. A few square rods
of our gardon we always devote te flowers. We plant a row
of sweet peas 20 foot or more in length, and by a little care in
olipping off blossoms and the pods that first set, we keep thei
in bloom for two months, and get a world of pleasure froin
them. A bed of daisies, petunias, phlox, a few dahlias and
pinks, and a bed of everlastings grown in a corner os the gar-
den nearest the house give more, pleasure, und are less trouble
than if grown in the dooryard. Did I mention that our vo.
getable gardon is directly back of tue bouse within 25 feet of
the kitchen door with n(, fonce between it and the bouse, and
sa the good wife caa look at it as she is about her work ? We
have a high fonce between it and the orchard where the
poultry run, and as we we do net want chickens in the yard
or gardon, I prefor this to paling in the gardon.

Builer Country, Ohio. WALDO F. BROWN.

QUESTIOIqS A1iSWERED
' Corinthian" -ends us the following queries:
3. What has been the result of your experiments with

"Floats ' as a supply of phosphate ?
4. Is cotton.sced meal safe te fed te pigs fron two te five

months old in any quantity whatever, if fed with shorts,
apples, etc ?

.5. le lnseed meal fit to fod te veal calves, or other calves
one month old and over, which are being fed on skim milk ?

3. While in our practice we have found the flour-fine
South Carolina phosphate, called I floats," to be quite as effec-
tive a fortilizer as ground bone, yet we sometimes fear that
we have committed an errer in advismag its use by farmers
generally. Floats supplies absolutely nothing te the crop but
phosphoric acid, and unless there is present with it in the soil
a sufficient supply of available nitrogen and potash, you may
put on flonts in any quantity without appearing te do any
good. It is most astonishng how bard it is to make the
average farmer unde-itand this elcmentary fet. Quite a
number, reading what we base writteu on the subject, have
undertaken to use the floa£s in place of a complete fertilizer :
and these nearly ail report, and somae have written te the
papers, that floats is absolutely unless. This is gladly picked
up by fortilizer mon, who make their money net ont of floats,
but out of the mixed fertilizer which goes by the name of
I phosphate, " and is printed with a sncer at our " theoretical
notions." This way of calling a complete fertilizer a '' phos-
phate, '' has become se general that it probably will never be
corrcted. The fact is very muoh te be deplored, for it con-
fuses the minds of men destituto of chemical knowledge. The
" floats " :à a phosphate and nothing else ; but the " phos-
phate' which is commonly sold contamas net only « phosphate "
.but aise nitrogen and potash, making it a complete fertilizer.
No oane who understands this would ever think of using floats
alono upon land requiring a fertihîzer. He must have some
nitrogenous material te go with it, and usually sema potash.
The reaon why we buy and use floats nad bone is because we
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get our phosphorie acid very much cheaper in that way. Wu weather wab exactly right. The lunch was one of the best,
can alao buy putash, in the for ai of ashes, close at home, much and C. C. July, the popular auctioneer was never in better
cheaper than wo can boy in it a fertilizer , and we can gtt condition fur a good afternoon's work. As the resuit shows
nitrogen as chcap atparatel.y as wo con ready mixd. Su, as ho did his part well. The sale was certainly the best of the
a matter of economy, we buy our matorials and use them, soason in Sangamnon County.
mixed or alone, according tu the state of our soil and the kiind Consideting the quality of the stock of the good condition
of crop. For anst.ancu, if wo wero bc.ding to clover, we should in which it was offertd, the prices cannot be oalled high, yet
put on boue, or floatt, niih ashes, but no nitrogen, becausc they are such as to encourage our farmers in the rearing of
clover is able to get the nitrogen that it needs from the sub- good draft horses.
oil, its roots going down four or five feet. Forty-three mares and fillies, 2 te 8 years old, sold for

Another point in our practice is different from that of most $5440, an average of $152.00.
other farmer.. W aim t. keep our ]and manured ahead, so E;gbt StallionB, I year old old for $970 average $121,25.
that we could gru twuo or three orups before it would show Fourteon geldings, 2 years old for $1640, average 8117.14
signs of needing more niureure. Doing this, we can use a Five weanlings brought 8340, an Àverage of 868 00.
slower fertilizer than where it is necessary to supply ail the One saddle horse sold for $100.
clements of plant food in an immediately soluble form. And The seventy one animals brought in ail 89590, or an
these slower ftr îlizcrs (to far, at lcast, as their phosphoric average of $135. Not a bad showing for grade stock, nearly
acid is concerned,) cost bo much les that we can get enough ail ofthea young and raised by the parties m king the sale.
for threc or four crops at the cost of what wc must use for Prof. W. H. Henry, of the Wi.consin Ag Experiment
une crup. if the high.y nianufictured and very tuluble form is Statiun has prumised to address the National Swine Breeders
taken. The manufacturers ar. very fond of calling the slowly Association a paper bearing on th- industry it represents
toluble phosphates insolublu and the cheists themselvb provided it is possible for him to be in Chicago at that time.
authonze ibis nid-statement by using it themselves in their Hon. N. J. Colman, Commi.,ioner of Agriculture will dis-
official analyses. To be sure, they say afterwards that by In- ouss the prohibition of our pork produots by the German and
soluble they do not mean insoluble in the soit, but only that French govcrnments. J. W. Pirce, of Indiana, wili have à
ib is insoluble in their solution of ammonium citrate, which paper on the v.lue of alsike clover for hogs, and Prest. D. L
they use in making their analyses. They admit that this Thomas will have a good address for the occasion.

insoluble " phoslhate is soluble, by attaching a value to it The member.hip is now more than a third larger than i'
in their analyses. If it were really insoluble, it would 'av was a year ago, and names onutinued to come in, that thec
no vaiue ut ail ta the farmner. The real truth i, that thi may be reported at the coming meeting, which promises ta o
phosphoric acid of boncs, and of the soft minerai phosphates, the largest yet held.
hîke the South Carolina floats, and the " phosphate meal' Though every reputable swine breeder in the country Pan-
lautly introduced, are quite sufficiently soluble,-as sulabl. as nut find it convenient to attend these meetings, ail have the
the phusphurio auid naturally present in alil fertile new buila, privilege of becoming members and thus having sent them as
whsh wil prodtee crops for some time without any manur suon as published a copy of the proceedings, inaiuding the
ing. The only thing necdcd is that we put on a larger quan addresses and discussions. PHIL THRIFTON.
tity ut first, because only a third or a quarter will becomi Springfield, 111.
freely soluble the first season. Now, as we can get three ci
four times as mach phosphorio acid in floats as we can get in
a complote fertilizer for the same money, we think it cconomy CONSUMPTION CURED.
to buy it, put on three or four times as much, and let the An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed in bis

. . bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetnble
crop be three or four times as long getting it In this way- remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumpiion, Bronchi
eo far as phosphoric acid is concerned, we manure for thre i us, Catarrh, Asthma aad alil throat and Long Affictions, alsu a posi
or four seasons at the cost of manuring for onc season wil tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com
an acid phosphate. plaints,after having tested its wonderful curative powers in ibousanda

4. We should much prefer linseed meal (o cotton-seed foi of cases, has felt il bis duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
s q Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. I wili

feeding to young pigs; but we think shorts probabl uite as send free of charge, to ai who desire it, tibs recipe, la Ger.naù
good, if fed in miAk. The shorts and milk furnish the samt French or Engit b, with full direutions for preparing an. uing. Seni
clements as the oil meals, except the fats, which are mostly by mai. by addressing with stamp, naming ibis pap
absent in skimmed milk. By the new process, nearly ail the ail W. A. NoEs, 149 Powers Blork, Rochester, N. Y.
is taken out of lineced, so that the linseed-cake has only thre. FOR SALE.-Perheron, Nornianud Briton Horses,
or four per cent, or leas tlan new mik. There i3 soumething Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, appl
in cotton seed which mAkes it differ fromi linseed, in being te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St James Street. Mjontreal.
usually much les digestible, especially to young animais.'
Even with mature beasts, we have te be more cautious l Dai wn's tbeory of the su vivai of the fittest" la simply that t
feding cotton.seed meal than linseed. weally die, while the robust and hardy thrive and live. How true

5. Yes, linseed is nice for calves, if feed with discretion, in is of ail seed growth, and how necessary ta sow only that which
connection with other flood. But the new procss linseed cake, suted by nature to live and develop.

havig te al s coplctly xtrckd lainfeiorforthi '~ D. M. Ferry & Ca., the great Sce.d Growcrs and Seed Dealets,having the oil so completely extl.etd, is inferior for this pur t troit, Michigan, supply only the best and purest, rasing their o
pose to unpresscd pureed meal. For feeding, linseed mea seeds by the most improved ittbuds and w ih the greatest care, brin
with the oil in it i much the best,-which is net truc ai ing to their business the cnvaluable aid uf more than thirty years'
cotton seed. Da BosKiNs. perience. Their Seed Annual for 1889 is a real belp to the garden

and should be in the bands of ail who desire to purchase pure
The sale of grade Percheron hses made by Messrs . D. u seed Sed yoar name to the firm's address at Detroit, Michig

Thesal ofgrde ercern hrse mde y Ne>rs ' * nd lbey wiiI ferçvard you a copy. ___

& L. B. Smith, at Walnut Hill Stock Farm, near New Berlin E
on the 24th of Oct. was well attended. The animal wcr 12,000 famex aa dvrs riet a perfcR S cclimted
nearly ail in excellent condition and well deserved the co Il Address to PAUL S. LAcoMnE, Nurseryman,
mentary remarks their fine appearance called forth. Thej COte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.


